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32nd Year

Bowling Green. Ohio. Wednesday. July 28. 1948

17 Year-Old Violinist Is Moten Concert
Summer Chorus Soloist Receives Acd aim
Mary Katherine Katz, 17-yearold violinist from Toledo, will be
the soloist with the University
Summer Chorus in a concert of
varied music to be given Friday.
July 30, at 8 p.m. in the PA Auditorium.
Miss Katz has done solo work
with the Friends Music Orchestra
of Toledo in the Children's Concert, and also with the Treble Clef
in in their Christmas Concert
in 11)45. The young violinist has
also won a state contest sponsored
by the Ohio Music Teachers' Association at Columbus, and played
at the Ohio Music Teachers' Convention in Dayton this spring.
Under the direction of Dr.
James Paul Kennedy, the Chorus
will present such numbers as:
"Gallia" by Gounod; "Preludes to
Eternity" by Franz Liszt and a
variety of Fred Waring novelty
numbers including "Mr. Frog" and
"Dry Bones" arranged by Livingston Gearhart; "Comin' Through
the Rye" and "Song of the Volga
Boatmen."
The Chorus will be
accompanied by Virginia Miller.

"How about going to the 'Moonlight Mtiqutrida' Saturday night
from 9 to 12 in the Rec Hall?"

Registration Open
For Post-Summer
Students planning to attend
post-summer session, Aug. 9-27,
should register prior to Aug. 9 in
the Registrar's Office and pay the
required fees of J5 per credit hour
and $1 for library fee.
Courses offered during postsummer include: Education 306,
Education 343, Economics 321,
Geography 201 and Sociology
202. Classes will generally meet
in the morning, but instructors and
students may arrange other hours
at their convenience.
Summer school students who
wish to register for the fall term
may fill in cards and pay fees
until Aug. 3 in the Registrar's
office.

by Helen Mueller
Dynamic, attractive, poised, all
describe Etta Moten, negro mezzosoprano, who was so well liked by
the audience gathered in the University's Main Auditorium, Wednesday, July 21.
The first and second portions of
the program consisted entirely of
classical numbers including "When
I Am Laid In Earth" by Henry
Purcell; "Tu Lo Sai" by Torelli;
"Che Fiero Costume" by Giovanni
Legrenzi; "Suicidio" from the
opera IA Gioconda by Ponchiclle;
"Disappointed Lover" by Brahms;
"Death and the Maiden" and "Erl
King" by Shubert and an aria
from the opera Carmen by Bizet.
Some Numbers Only Fair
Mary Katharine Kata

Alumni Receive
New Positions
I. William Millar, director of
the Alumni Bureau, announces the
following placements of University alumni:
Harold Bayleas, '48, will join
the personnel of Oliver Corporation in Cleveland.
Glenn H. Bingmall, '48, has
joined the personnel division of
Ford Motor Company.
John Carrington, M.A., '48, is
going to be executive head of the
Webster Township School, Wood
County.
Lloyd Dull, '41, will teach history at Findlay, O.
Eugene Eneman, '40, summer
session '48, also goes to Findlay as
elementary principal.
Charle* LaRaau, '48, has accepted a position at the Higbie Company in Cleveland.
Harold J. Martin of this summer's class will be athletic coach
at East Palestine.
Elisabeth Ann Poland, who
graduated last January, will be
with the Austin Construction Company in Chicago.
Howard E. Roberta, '39, a summer session student this year, becomes executive head of the Tiffin
schools. Defiance County.
Robert Roper, '48, will be with
Newton, Pierce, Coughanor, accountants.
M.rjorie Ro»«, '48, will teach
home economics at Decatur, Indiana.
John Sabel, graduating in August, haa accepted a position in
Woodville.
William Schlegel, also graduating this summer, will be with a
paper company in Chillicothe.
Maade Thompson, '48, will be at
the Plaakon Corporation in Toledo.
Carl Whitacra, '39, is going to
be music supervisor in the Erie
County schools.
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These classical numbers and the
group of English songs which followed: "Out In The Fields" by
Dawson; "Revelation by Sacco;
"The Pasture" by Naginski and
"Joy" by Watts were only fairly
done.
Perhaps Miss Moten had
forgotten that the sliding tones
which go over well in spirituals
and in semi-classical music have
no place in the classics.
The third part of the program
was excellent.
It included two
Spanish folk songs by Manuel de
Fa 11 ii, " Cancion" and "Lullaby;"
a group of West African folk
songs collected by Miss Moten
when she was in West Africa and
three Negro spirituals, "The Po'
Li'l Orphan" and "March Down to
Jordon" arranged by Eva Jessye,
and "O, What a Beautiful City"
by Boatner.
Taught Audience Tuna
Before singing the West African folk songs Miss Moten not
only taught the audience one of
the tunes, but also gave the listeners a glimpse into the lives and
customs of the inhabitants of this
strange country.
There were
three songa in this West African
group; "Esso, Esso," the story of
a snail who travels slowly but
finally arrives at its destination;
"Gbo Gbo Wani Falla Satiday"
translated means "everybody loves
Saturday night;" "An African
Chant," in which the wife of an
African Chieftan mourns his
death.
Proud Of Anceatry
Besides telling a few of her experiences while touring West
Africa, Miss Moten gave some
very valid reasons for her pride in
her ancestry. Then, and again
when she sang her two encores,
"Summer Time" from the musical
Porgy and Bf in which she
played the title role and 'Carioca," from the movie Flying Down
to Rio, the soloist, portrayed her
sparkling humor and dynamic personality.
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Lee Miesle (ncond from left) rehearses one of the two high school
cast, who will present "Stardust" Monday and Tuesday evenings.

'Stardust' Opens Monday
For A Two-Night Stand
"Stardust," a three-act play presented by members of the Summer
School of Speech, will open Monday evening for a two-night run,
Aug. 2 and 3.
Directed by Lee Mieslc, instructor in speech, the play is doublecast with four exceptions and will
be presented by a different cast
each nightTickets will go on sule tomorrow
in front of the Main Auditorium.
Student tickets are five cents
plus ac card and regular admission
tickets are 50 cents.
The double cast will include:
Janet Rosa — Audrey McCoy and
Carol Littler; Phil Ford—William
Renn and Charles Eynon; Marion
Phippa—Mildred Maxwell; John

(Joan) Redman
- Hurvey Lodge
and Put Heath; Cynthia Keene—
Ann Barrett and Joyce Hainan;
Raimund Brown — Newell Tuple
and Keith Johnson; Mavie Moriarity—Mary Ann Cook and Carol
PaJmer; Miaa Freeman — Joyce
Wnlbolt; Miaa Robinaon — Eileen
Carper and Anne Hiestnnd; Miaa
Jonea—Hetty Herman; Tad Voorhi. — KogcrDudlcy; Stella
Brahma—Norina Lavin and Jacqueline Roarty; Mr. Bach—Dale
Keighley und Lurry lllumcnthnl;
Dean of Women — Joanne Lcnz
and Marilyn Harris; Prudence
Maaon—llurbara linker and Elizabeth Fuchs; Claire Carter—Barbara Loechler and Virginia McCroskey; Jerry Flanagan — Fred
Skok and Arthur Scott—Rod King
and Larry Kurber.

New Workshop
Starts Monday
"Problems in Teaching The
Language Arts' 'is the topic of the
third and final session of the special summer Work Conferences
for Elementary Teachers in Service, commencing Aug. 2.
Miss Cora Day, supervising
teacher of the second grade at
Ridge Street School, now studying
for her M.A. degree at O.S.U. will
conduct the third session together
with William S. Wagner, assistant
professor in the Education Dcpt.
Committee study, discussion
groups as well as lecture sessions,
film strips and recordings will comprise the majority of the work, according to Prof. Wagner.
"It is the intention that this
session will solve classroom problems concerning the relationship
of reading, spelling, writing, listening and talking," declared Prof.
Wagner.
Library facilities are remaining
open to teachers. The library arranged for the workshop courses
will contain material especially applicable to this session. "Outside
reading will be necessary as no
specific textbook is being used,"
Prof. Wagner said.
Attending teachers will receive
three semester hours of credit for
the three weeks period of the last
session.

"Sure thing. Everybody'^ going. I'll dig out my formal right
now. See you Saturday night."

Emme Accepts Post
At Bradley University
Associate Professor Earl Emme,
acting chairman of the Psychology Dept., has resigned his position
here in order that he may accept
a full professorship at Bradley
University, Peoria, III.
He has been hired to head the
Psychology Dept. there and his
immediate task will be to organize
and build up the department to a
point where it will be able to offer
graduate work.
The appointment at Bradley is
effective immediately and Dr.
Emme has already left for Peoria.
The Emme family will join him
next Monday.
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"How has college life affected
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"Heels beals,"

The Wesleyan Players in a Shakespearean scene.

Wesleyan Players Present
Fast Moving Shakespeare
by Robert Mallas

t/cuisi Jfelp. Needed...
I read a letter recently which started mo to thinking. It was
a beautifully-penned letter from a Filipino named Teofilo V.
Cabrera and was addressed to John Compton, a university senior.
John told me the story behind it. During the war, when the
Navy landed on the Philippines, they had to shoot a few shells.
One of these shells hit Mr. Cabrera's house and killed his wife,
mother and two sisters. You can all imagine how he felt about the
entire incident.
When he was called in a few days later to aid the Navy in
mapping out the island, he was very cooperative and aided them
greatly in gelling established there. He and John became friends.
The man, John told me, was a teacher in a beautiful school in the
Philippines. That school was also hit by a shell.
The teacher asked John, who Is a member of the SCF cabinet
and a local church choir, to contact some persons and send him
some song books, such as 101 Favorite Songs, Gray Song Book
and the like. John saw Mr. Leon Fauley and several others and
they all donated song books from their personal collections. John
has already sent these song books to the Philippines.
It's the other request that interested me as I believed I had
found a solution. Mr. Cabrera also asked lohn for some textbooks
which could be used in the elementary schools. That's where I
hope you elementary teachers may be able to help.
My teachers used to get various "sample copies" of textbooks
for their classes. Sometimes several copies. Also, after a few
years, a complete set of elementary books would be thrown away
in favor of new and more modern books. These books were
stored away and never thought of again.
The Bee Gee News hopes that perhaps some of the teachers
who would be able to help Mr. Cabrera will read this editorial
and check their bookshelves and school stock of books to see if
they could not spare some books to be sent to the Philippines to
aid in the education of our less fortunate friends.
If you can help, you may call at the SCF office from 1 to 5 p.m.
and list the books you would like to contribute, or you may send
them directly to MT. Teofilo V. Cabrera, Mangaldan, Pangasiman,
Philippine Islands.

Performing; before a near capacity audience in the Main
Auditorium the Ohio Wesleyan University Players succeeded
in giving colorful and fast moving renditions of Shakespeare s
Macbeth and Twelfth Night.
Each play was effectively cut in such a scholarly and sequacious manner that the audience was at all times aware of

Miss Mary Lu Eyster

Eyst<ter To Teach
In Germany
by John Chapman

Miss Mary Lu Eyster, elementary school supervising teacher,
will leave July 30 for Heidelberg,
Germany where she will teach children of the American occupation
forces.
Departing from New York City,
she expects to arrive in England
the first week of August and proby The Man on the Inside
ceed directly to Heidelberg.
Etta Moten's performance was an excellent effort to send a
Teacher instruction, as well as
bright ray of understanding through the dark clouds of Intolerance elementary work, will possibly be
which are trying to blanket ALL of our country . . ."All My Sons," an additional phase of her work,
the Arthur Millar play which was presented by the University she declared.
Miss Eyster, who has a degree
Theater last semester, is now having its first movie in NeV York
and stars Marly Christiana. Edward G. Robinson and Bart Lan- from Ohio State University, was
awarded the civil service appointcaster.
ment upon recommendation of
The Wesleyan Players turned In an almost professional per- O.S.U. officials.
formance with their streamlined version of Shakespeare's plays.
Rev. Walter Eyster, brother of
The work of Richard Snldar as Macbeth was especially praised Miss Eyster and Methodist minisby our own Professor Elden T. Smith.
ter now touring Norway, Sweden
Bob French and wife are pinning diapers on their brand new and Germany, will meet her shortbaby boy, Scott French . . . Also in the stork department—the ly after her arrival in Germany.
lohn Readers are pacing the floor nights with lohn Reader, Jr..
Tours of Europe by air have
lust arrived ... Lea and Burt Hafldn celebrated their third wedding been arranged for teachers enanniversary last week. They are the housemother and father for gaged in the program. Switzerthe PlKA house this summer.
land, Italy, England, France, Norway and Sweden will be visited.
More sensational stuff nest week. Until then T.T.F.N.

9+piide RowlUfjf, Qneen...

the progression of action and development of plot.
Under the
able direction of Prof. R. C. Hunter of Ohio Wesleyan University
the casts were superbly chosen and
precisely directed. In fact many
throughout the audience Tuesday,
July 20, had the feeling; that they
were viewing professional Shakeipearean players.
The brilliance of Prof. Hunter's
directing became apparent during
the several long soliloquy speeches
that are to be found in Macbeth.
Many times these speeches are
"hamed-up" by amateurs and become quite boring, but director
Hunter succeeded in carrying
audience mood and thought progression without lagging.
Special commendation should be
given to Richard Snider for his
masterful and almost professional
interpretation of Macbeth; Dorothy Hancock for her restrained
and yet forceful acting as Lady
Macbeth and Donald Kyssen in a
supporting role as Banquo. Cast
support was excellent and Prof.
Eyssen should be given special acclaim for his excellent technical
supervision. The second Witches
Scene was the most striking from
the technical standpoint and this
writer maintains that it was better
than the Broadway version.
In Twelfth Night, one of Shakespeare's comedies, the Ohio Wesleyan Players impressed the audience with their versatile acting
abilities. A light mood was maintained throughout the play with
action proceeding in a quick spontaneous manner and yet rfone of
the vitality ad richness in the play
was lost.
Acting honors in Twelfth Night
should be given to Donald Eyssen
as Sir Toby Belch; Kelly Danford
as Sir Andrew Aguecheek; Wilmot
Averhill as Malvolio; and Rachel
Nincehelsen as Olivia, the Countess. Jeannie Johnson, portraying
Maria, showed true ability. As
the play progressed, however,
overacting and lack of natural interpretation on the part of the
actress caused the acting to become ineffective.
Overall it was a truly difficult
job performed in a scholarly and
masterful manner. This new form
of Shakespearean production deserved even more than the four
encores it received.

said vivacious
Rocky Apicello,
"I've rotten
flat feet from
welking to
classes."
"It has developed my legs,"
the Cleveland
senior con t i nued, "from sit- Rocky Apicello
ting in classes,
but this is all
right because I lose about 10
pounds during finals." "So, I end
up even in the end."
"I lose weight
a when I think,
but I've been
gaining ever
Bince I entered
college," 8 a i d
Elaine Fruchey,
flgurat i v e 1 y
speaking.
"My nails are
ragged, I eat at
Elaine Fruchey all times and I
make it a point
to be inconsistent," continued the Napoleon junior.
"The midnight snack habit has
really upset my figure," Elaine
concluded, and we hoped that college life would cause a few more
"upsets" like her's.
"Carr y i n g
books has developed my arms,"
answered good
looking Tony
Curdo.
"Pushing the
pencil," the Utica junior cont i n u e d, "has
ruined my piano playing beTony Gurdo
cause I've developed
heavy
muscles in my lingers."
"As tho semesters roll by, I
think that the shape of my heed is
changing—muscles seem to be
building up there, too," Tony concluded.
"I get to bed
late and don't
have a chance
to put my hair
up," was Roberta Hyde's
answer when
we asked about
her hair-do.
"In classes,"
she continued
about the useRoberta Hyde
fulness of this
style, "it eliminates distracting noises and I can
hear the 'prof much better."
"I've lost my school girl figure
and gained a more expensive college girl shape," she said, and this
was the last answer we had the
nerve to get

Departments Appoint Announcements
Graduate Assistants VETERANS

Semi-Formal Is
SCF Schedules
Fl C iJE
«. Picnic Saturday
mal bocial event Final
„ , event of the summer for
"Moonlight Mnsquerade," a
semi-formal dance sponsored by
Williams Hall, will conclude summer social events here Saturday.
The farewell event will be held in
the Rec Hall from 9 to 12 and will
feature Carl Warmington's orchestra.
Anna Lee Gustafson is general
chairman of the dance, while
Helen Palmer is in charge of
decorations and Maxine Schotte of
publicity.
Refreshment committee is headed by Betty Curran.
Friday's movie, "Return of
Frank James," starring: Henry
Fonda, Gene Tierney and Jackie
Cooper, will be followed by a disc
dance in the Rec Hall. "Senorita
From the West" with Bonita Granville, is Saturday's offering.
These movies will be shown in the
PA Auditorium if rain prohibits
use of the Amphitheater.
Dean Conklin stated that 1 a.m.
permissions will be granted for all
University women attending the
Saturday semi-formal dance.

Qlhlll^k
Thurs., Sat.
July 29-31
Open daily 12:45
Opportunity Club me*U
Thurtday only

"Adventures of
ROBINHOOD"
In Technicolor
Errol Flynn, Olivia
do Havilland
Also

"Valley of The
Giants"
with Wayne Morris and
Claire Trevor
Sun., Mon.

Aug. 1-2

"Romance on The
High Seas"
In Technicolor
with Jack Carson and
Janis Paige '

RlCfe^

ab*wiiNb twi»

Fri., Sat.
July 30-31
Open 2:15 Sat.

'Tartners of The
Sunset"
with Jimmy Wakely
Sun., Mon.
Au|. 1-2
Open 2:15 Sun.

"The Fugitive"
with Henry Fonda and Dolores
Del Rio
Tuci, Thurs.
Aug. 3-5
Open 6:46

"High Wall"
with Robert Taylor and Audrey
Totter
Also

. "Let Us Live"
Maureen O'Sullivan and
Henry Fonda

Student Christian Fellowship will
be a farewell picnic Saturday, July
31 at Oak Openings Park near
Toledo.
Deadline for signing up is
Thursday at 3 p.m. Transportation will be furnished to and from
Oak Openings and a charge of 50
rents is being made to cover the
cost of all the food and other expenses.
The group will leave the Well
Saturday at 1 p.m. and return at
1* :30 in the evening.
Sunday
morning, those who wish to attend
church will attend in a body.
Co-chairmen for the picnic are
Lois and Marjorie Krohn.
Any
summer school student is welcome
and is invited to attend.
Handbook And Catalog
Now Being Published
The Freshman Handbook, edited
by Richard Lenhart, university
junior, and the University Catalog, edited by Robert 0. Jaynes,
graduate assistant in journalism
are now being published and will
be distributed next month.

Dora Terbiian, June graduate,
will leave thit week to assume
duties as assistant to the Director
of Public Information at Pennsylvania State College.
While attending Bowling Green,
Dora was president of Cap and
Gown, vice-president of Kappa
Delta and Student Christian Fellowship, member of Student Senate, Book and Motor and Editor of
Eyas.

Graduate assistant appointments for the fall and winter
terms have been given to 44 students, according to Dr. Kmerson
Shuck, graduate school director.
Of this, 19 are recent university graduate!.
Approximately 15 more appointments will be given to worthy students between now and the first of
September in order to fill present
needs. Applications arc provided
in the office of the graduate school.
In order to be granted this assistantsmp, a rtudent must have
completed his undergraduate work
with relatively high grades. The
appointments give the student an
opportunity to gain valuable experience as an instructor or proctor while doing graduate work.
Clinical services with six appointments led all others while
English and Speech Departments
each gave five. The history, psychology and economics departments each appointed three assistants.
Dr. Shuck announced that the
business administration, economics, physics, chemistry and education departments have the most
vacancies still to be filled.

Veterans in training under Public Law 16 should contact Mr.
Jordan in the V. A. office at their
earliest convenience in order to
apply for leave pay between Aug.
6 and Sept. 13.
It is mandatory that these veterans make this application. Mr.
Jordan will be in his office on Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Veterans who are to attend the
post-summer session will be issued
their I.I), cards in Rm. 217 of
the Ad. Hldg. on Monday, Aug. 9.
AUGUST GRADS
Commencement announcements
may be picked up in the Registrar's Office.
LIBRARY BOOKS
All library hooks must be returned to the library desk by
Thursday noon, Aug. 5. Grades
will be withheld if books arc not
returned.
PREPAYING FEES

Mane, WeMUuf, BelL...
HAYS-JACKSON

KRACKOW-VANNORSDALL

TERR1LL-BOULENGER

Thomas Jackson took as his
bride Miriam Louise Hays, in St.
John's Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Mendon. Mr. Jackson,
University student, is working for
the Kessler Builders this summer.

Earleen Krackow, University
graduate, became the bride of
Charles Vannorsdall in the Chapel
of St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Toledo. They arc honeymooning at Grand Lake, Alpena,
Mich.

Maumec Church was the scene
of the wedding of Joyce Terrill
and Albert L. Boulengcr.
Mr.
Houlenger attended Howling
Green State University and is now
attending Ohio State University.

HENKE-DAVIS

PRATT JELINEK

THRONE—PACKO

Marjorie Henke, University student, married Corliss Davis in St.
John's Lutheran Church in Sidney.
The newly-weds will travel
through the northern states on
their honeymoon.

Donald Jelinek and Claire Pratt,
Bowling Green State University
students, were married in the Reformed Church in Sycamore. The
young couple will return to the
University this fall to finish their
education.

The 1948 May Queen, Bette
Throne, became the bride of
Joseph Packo in a double ring
ceremony in the Chapel of Rosary
Cathedral in Toledo. Miss Throne
was a Delta Gamma and Mr.
Packo, a Sigma Chi.

Jewelry Design Is
Added As Art Course

Fees will be $62 plus any laboratory fees. I.D. cards for veterans will not be issued until next
fall.
GRADUATING SENIORS
An important meeting of all
graduating seniors will be held in
the Main Auditorium, Wednesday,
Aug. 4, at 4 p.m., according to W.
C. Jordun, acting marshall.
In addition to some necessary
directions to be given, there will
be a rehearsal for commencement
exercises.
It is "imperative that
all seniors who expect to graduate
in August be present.
CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: 1946 custom built 20 foot
house trailer in excollunt condition, new
tires, price S99S. Inquire H. D. Rahmel.
245 North Prospect.

Jewelry design, a new course,
will be added to the art curriculum
this fall. Also the course in Ceramics is being further developed
with the addition of a new instructor, Charles Lakofsky, now
teaching at the University of Colorado.
As a graduate from the Cleveland School of Art, Mr. Lakofsky
was awarded a $1,200 scholarship
for outstanding work in the
school. This scholarship was the
beginning of many awards that
were to follow.
Special cabinets for the artists'
tools are being made by Mr. Wankleman, assistant professor in Art.
This project is a work of art with
the tools painted special colors to
go into a cabinet of a corresponding color.

tfeWELL
DRESSED

%3i?
make this test

Wobbly run-over heels - or
hole» in soles can ruin your
appearance.
No matter how pretty your
dress it — you're slip-shod unleu you're well-shod.
Attaching new toplifts — re-.
placing worn solos takes just
a little time.

Seven Attend
Business Conference
Seven members from Bowling
Green State University attended
the Business Education Conference at Ohio State University July
15 and 16, the largest number
listed from any one institution on
the registration sheets. Attending
from this University were: Miss
Elizabeth Blackburn, Mr. Milow
Howard, Mr. Daryl Knepper, Dr.
E. G. Knepper, Mr. Walter C.
Miller, Mr. O. D. Montgomery, and
Mr. E. A. Roth.

Students are urged to prepay
full registration fees during summer school to avoid the rush of
fall registration days.

Check your Shoes todayl
/

Nrtft rhe.fi
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' REPAIRED

"Wet? Not in The Least! I've had my coat
Draxed—the SANITARY DRY CLEANERS expert way of waterproofing."
139 E. Wooster—next to the Lyric

Church Shoe
Shop
131 S. Main Ph. 4155

Cleveland Browns Begin
Pre-Season Grid Practice

IM Champs Crowned
In Links-Court Playoffs

Much of the beat football talent in the world is among the
50 players of the All-America Conference champion Cleveland
Browns taking part in two daily workouts on the Bowling
Green practice field. Six players, Quarterback Otto Graham,
Fullback Marion Motley, Guard Bill Willis, Tackle Lou Rymkus and Ends Dante Lavelli and Mac Speedie, were all-league

Joe "Doggie" McCleary won the campus golf singles championship last night by defeating Curley Hoffman seven up and six
to play in the scheduled 36 hole finals.

selections lost season.
Rookie
guard Alex Agaric, of Illinois, is
one of the few men to receive AilAmerican rating three times.
Workouts take place at !> :.'t0 and
3. Coach Drown is very anxious
for students to come out and observe. "But," he adds, "I hope
none of them get in the way because we don't want anybody getting run over."
Bowling Green has been the
only training site used in the
three year existence of the only
champion the embryo league has
known. In two years of competition Cleveland has lost but three
games: one last season to the San
Francisco 40'ers and to the I.os
Angeles Dons and the 40'ers in the
1946 campaign.
Conference Tougher This Year
"And how!" was Coach Paul
Brown's answer when asked if he
thought the All-America Conference would be tougher this year.
"But," he hastened to add, "we'll
bo a lot tougher ourselves."
In addition to the above mentioned all-league selections, Brown
has picked up some of the outstanding college talent in the
country.
Ohio State stars Ollie
Cline, Dean Sensanbaughcr, Tommy James and Bob Brugge are
but a few. Three who nave the
Bowling Green Falcons a tough

time last season arc now on the
Brown's roster.
They arc: Ed
Sustersic, the Findloy fullback;
Ara Parseghian, Miami halfback
and quarterback Stan Magdziak,
of William and Mary.
Graham Heads Veterans
Otto Graham heads the veteran
strength. This former Northwestern All Am.'i-ii-dii led the conference when he completed 60 per
cent of his passes last season.
Horace Gillom was the second
best punter in the league with a
44 yard average. Diminutive center Lou Saban is considered one
of the lust line-backers in the
business and the hard-changing
2.10-lb. fullback, Marion Motley
should also help to carry out
Brown's prediction.
An intra-squad game will be
played here for a local charity on
Saturday, Aug. 14, and the teum
engages in two exhibitions before
the regular season gets underway.
The first will be with the Baltimore Colts in Toledo and the last
in Akron with the Buffalo Bills.
The squad usually works out in
groups under its expert coaches.
Bill Edwards handles the tackles;
Friti Heisler, the guards; Dick
Gallngher, ends; John Brickies and
Blanton Collier supervise the
backs.

A New Family Begins

Lou Rymkui, all-league tackle
and former Ail-American at Notre
Dam*, Is one of 47 Cleveland
Browns who arrived her* Monday
to b*|in pr*-»*aton training.

Students Assist In
Summer Rec Program
Dorothy Forma and Jim Whittaker are co-directors of the City
Recreation Program sponsored by
the Bowling Green Recreation Association.
City Park and playgrounds of
Ridge Street and South Main
Street Schools are under their supervision. Assisting on the playgrounds are Dick Malone, Charles
Poise and Bob Storer, University
physical education students.
Dorothy N e a n d e r, university
senior, is in charge of the camp
craft pros/ram.

Golfers Curley Hoffman and Homer Millikan are BG's
new intramural champs by virtue of their thrilling 37-hole 1-up
victory over the Joe McCleary-Eddie Kuntz duo Saturday.
Individual low scoring honors for the day long match went to
Hoffman with a 126 total. McCleary, Kuntz and Millikan followed in that order with 128, 132 and 134 respectively.
^^^^^
On the tennis courts, Atkin and
Holzworth combined to trounce
basketballers Chuck Share and
Attention Froshll
Peanuts Long 6-0; 6-2 in the finals
All freshmen war ¥*terani atof the tennis doubles tourney and
tending college for the firit time
thus capture top honors for themthis summer who wish to try out
selves in that event.
for the Bowling Green football
This week, the winners will par• quad ere requested to contact
ticipate in Toledo's Acquarama
Coach Robert H. Whittakor at the
Tennis Tourney.
athletic office in Men's Gym.
The golf singles finals, a 36-hole
Pre-season practice will begin affair between Huffman and McCleary which was to have been
Aug. 30 with about 50 candidates
played Sunday was postponed to
invited to attend the early drills.
a later date. The two finalists will
play the match in 18-hole morning and afternoon sessions.

Drivers Shoot
Agailin Tomorrow

The tennis singles finals will be
played between Holzworth and the
winner of the Raia-Atkins semifinal match.

The second all-campus golf driving tournament will take place
tomorrow evening at 6 p.m. on
the university links with 25 contestants slated to participate.
The driving area will be 360
yards long and 60 yards wide, appropriately marked. There will be
two winners L longest ball and best
average of the three balls hit

Florian Cops Driving Match

Holland Snack Bar
Lunches . . . Fountain Service
SPECIAL LUNCH

55c
125 N. Main Street

SODAS

SUNDAES

MALTEDS

Ray Florian walked away with
a double win as he took long ball
and average distance honors in the
driving contest held on the univervcrsity course last week.
Florian's longest ball reached
the 265 yard marker and his other
two traveled an average of 240
yards.
Twenty
other
contestants
found difficulty in keeping their
three balls within the 60 yard
width of the fairway. Phil Bilbao was the only other man able
to keep his drives down the middle.
Due to the poor weather conditions, Ray Whittaker announced
that another contest wil lbe held
Thursday to decide the off
official
winner.
Program Prove* Success
Under the capable direction of
Ray Whittaker, this summer's IM
program has been v»:y successful
with a record number of contestants participating.
Besides the
golf and tennis tournaments, softball games and a horseshoe throwing contests were also held.

minute Hioos
•V Wiie, Ms Borden <

SANDWICHES
SALADS

FINE CANDIES
Open 7:30 a.m. Week Days
—they'll want to keep their home livable and
lovable—that's why they will send their clothes,
drapes, slipcovers and rugs to the

Paris Dry Cleaners
130 East Wooster

9:00 a.m. Sunday

RAYMOND'S SWEET SHOP
Where a Be lee Cream Cone it itill a nickel

118 N. Main St

Sodai, i0ndo*« and milkshakes are
bsllsr when
mad* with
Borden'i ic«
c r•a m , by
trained dlsp*m*rsl
II it's oorcicns —

it's oof fo be ooor/1

